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'Day of Peace'
designated May 11
by John Thompson

peace."

J_T..._,_pho,to
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State College according to President

bombings in Vietnam, and in .. com-

Charles J. Graham. The designation was
:~~~e a:itt~e
s~~~~h;

memoration of the students who died at
Kent State and Jackson, and for political

faculty senate. Classes will meet as usual.
"Tt;e purpose of the designation"
said Graham, "is simply to reflect the
concern for peace bf many of our students and faculty. The college is not involved in the ~ponsorship nor the er.dorsement of any of the activities which
may be designilted with the -day of

~~is~t~=~sd ~~ew:~;;vi;~~
which are being planned for the day.
Activities for the day _ a man;:h for
peace, guest speakers, and a concert
lecture _ are being sponsored by the
Young Workers Liberation league and
the Peace Action Committee of St. John's
University and the College of St. Bene-

na~;t~af',,~?ol~eahc::"

th:1~~~lor:n!~~t

Prnklent Charies J . Gr•ham {st•ndlng) pr•IMd former PNakNnt Robert Wick •nd
DINCtor of le•mlng Resources Luther Brown CfoN9round) for IMtig•tlng th• l••""nv
Re.ourc•• project in dedication cen1monl•• Sunday. The preaklent •I.a •ltuded to fflffl•
philosopher M•rsh•II Meluh•n. who pr-.diets • tr-.nd away from th• reading cutture of
linear society. If McLuhan is right, he said, SCS wHI be re•dy whh a multi-media •P·
proac:h to edueation. But, Graham added, "ii Meluhan Is wrong or axaggeratad In hi•
predictions. we hava one of th• most extanaiva collections of maps, book• and periodk:al•
in th• Upper Midwest. Special progw-am• will focus on art• and 11elencaa today and on
education Wednead•y.

~~~s;;e:t~d~~~s

600 Pl NT QUOT A SET

8100 d D r•. ve here today

Elton John concert
_t O be he Id MO n dc\.Y

diet.
The "walk~for peace," including stubyMaryAnnDmytruk
dents from St. Cloud State, St. John's
Vocalist Elton John will present a May University, and the College of St. BeneThe bi-annual Red Cross Blood Drive
Daze concert Monday, May 15, at SI. diet, will leave from Stewart Hall at 3 p.m. is taking place in the Atwood Ballroom
Cloud State. He will be singing his hit, and terminate near lake George.
today from noon - 6 p.m., tomorrow
"Your Song," and others at 8 p.m. in
Scheduled speake rs at activities at the from 9 a.m. - 3 p.m., and Thursday from
Halenbeck Hall.
lake include Ann Berrigan, niece of the 9 a.m ~-3 p.m.
· Tickets are now ·on sale to the public Berrigan brothers recently acquitted on
According to Mrs. Elizabeth Barringer,
at the cashier's office in Stewart Hall. a conspiracy charge; Franklin Alexander, executi\,e secretary St. Cloud Chapter of
They will be on sale weekdays from 8 chairman-Of the n.ational committe_e. to the Red Cross, blood donated goes to
c\_.. ffl,.t<;?:l=lg~
""-1!1',_,. .........,.'"· •..,..-..._...__. fr ~e An~~I~ Davis, and all pohucal the central chapter in St. Paul where it
Tici{ets are $3 for lhe public and $1.50 :.pn~ofters, j~eptt-North, a reporter for is processed and ready to be sent out to
for St. Cloud State students VJith fee the Comm_unist newspaper, Dad_y World. hospitals by noon the nexl day.
statements.
There w,11 also be representatives from
" During the blood processi ng, '' exa local Veterans for Peace group and plained Mrs. Barringer, " the blood is
PeoplesCoalitionforPeaceandJustice.
tested for any type of disease the donor
A lecture and "concert for peace" may have · and ca n be transmitted
Or eCO
eaU
will take place Thursday at 8 p.m. in through the blood such as malaria and
A pine tree planting· by the Atwood , Stewart t;tall Auditorium. The concert veneral disease.
Board of Governors (ABOG) will be will feature Miss Berrigan, music from
"The · blood is also tested for rare
held at 12:30 p.m, 'today near the north- •~The Common Peopl~," and Peggy antib_99-ies-that a person ca n build up
east corner of Atwood Center.
lipshutz, an artist who adds commentary ..during an illness." These rare antibodies
ABOG vice president Jerry Hagemeir to her illustrations.
can be helpful to another person who
said. th3t a ·Scotch pine will be planted
"The Common People" are Danny contracts the sa me-disease and may need
as part of the-organization's formal ef.- Mack and Anita Strasr.isfield,-a folk group blood, she said.
fort to welcome in spring, "do its bit for from Chicago.
There are 210 hospitals in Minnesota,
ecology, and beautify-the sacred grounds
Tickets for the event are available a Wisconsin, North Dakota and South
arounf6 Atwood."
Atwood or Stewart . Hall , for 50¢. -The Dakota, and Iowa that have contracts
" All students and others are encour- same concert will be presented fomor- for weekly orders of blood through the
aged to attend this spectacular -everit," row nigtii: at St. Johfl's University audi- Red Cross, noted Mrs. Barringer.
Hagemeir said. ·
torium.
" 5,QOO units of blood," cited Mrs.

ABOG
,
PIants tree
t
f
Iogy b
Y

· ,'.

Barringer, "are used in Stearns, Be~ton
and Sherburne counties."
Mrs. Barringer explained that blood
has a shelf life of 21 da ys. After that the
blood can no lon ge r be given to a person. It is either discarded or used for research."
Quotas are assigned during blood,
drives according to population, noted
Mrs. Barringer. If a quota is not met
then the Red Cross must draw blood
directly in the hospital. This becomes
more expensive, she sa id, because the
recepient will have to pay person nel to
draw blood, besides hospital costs.
The quota for SI. Cloud State is 600
pints of blood.
" Because the college hold s a blood
drive," stated Mrs. Barring~ . "everybody enrolled in the college is pe rsonally
covered for blood needs."
" If he donates blood this coverage will
be exte nded to include the donors
mother, fathe r, unmarried brothe rs and
sisters, and grandparents."
A person ca n be a blood donor, explained Mrs. Barringer, if he or she is
betwee~ 18 and 61, weighs over 110 and
has not had malaria, hepititis, jaundice
or cancer.

·· · ·-.. ·· 400 -to Capito~ rally

· ··

byS.roHero· •.

Stoff.Writer ·

Two oPJ>OSing gioups, the Minnliso1a Women's ,.\bortion Action ~oalilion
~ (MWAAO and the Na1ional You1h Pro-life CoalitiOn; questioning t& legalization ofabortion, stag~ rail~ Saturday allhe Staq, ~pilol.
.
. .
Approximately 100 pro-abortionists, marching from the ' Governor's r~i~ dence were.,met al the Capitol by 30Q pro-life advocates. Wavins signs and singing, "A)I we\are saying is give life a chance:," the pro-lifers moved .across the
street as tbe pro-abortionists advanced~sh~tlng, "Our bodies; our.-live, qur
right t o ~ , " and "Not the church,. not the state, women ' m4st dec~de their
fate."
,:
.
'
. Among those g'a theted in favor of 1he repeal of abortion _Jaw were such
sroups as the National Organization of Women (NOW), Wom~ns liberation
from the Universily Of Minnesota, representatives of the Soaali.6t Party, the
..,.
West Suburban Coaliti~n, gay liberation, and a group represe
z ing high school

i =~~
JaOe Van Deusen, co-organizer of MWACC believes, "
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e as women have
· t,he right 10 control our own bodies," and she urged tht? repeal of laws, "lhat
j make women criminals."
..
·
:..~e,,1-.......,.,,,,,,_.· ,, Van Deusen repeat~ly stressed ·,.qur f1sht if!_volves li!e and_death of our

,,.

·
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ABORTION'.

(coat,oep,6. col.Z)
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•

Abortion groups meet
present views at rally
These photographs represent views of various individuals and groups brought
forth at a pro-life/pro-abortion confronta1ion Saturday al the Slate Capitol. {see
story page one.)
The activities last weekend give us only a glimpse of the active concern of many
individuals and the work of organizations th at have interests in the issue of abortion.
The Chronicle will present a special issue next week devoted to the subject of
abortion.
In preparing for this issue, we have talked with doctors, clergy, women who have
had abortions, and representatives of groups who label themselves pro-abortion
or anti-abortion.
We have talked with Dr. Jane Hodgson, a St. Paul doctor who deliberately performed an abortion in order to test the constitutionality of the state's law on abortion.
From our studies we will present an in-depth report on the pros and cons of
abortion, attempting to give facts, raise questions and stress the need for better
ed ucation on abortion and related issues.

wOfflen ~atlontet. htsy Farley, (left) u,.... won,en. ~ taka the· Nflllpalgn, "to high
.-:~••· churchff .•. ...--,ywhere that women .,._ .. High achoot atJadent. Jody KNtron
(right) cten,linded "free, aah, legal abortions, becau- we won•t let our alaten dlli
lade of controt..
--. /
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The C:'!:r Chronicle

Director
Spencer
tries
innovation
in "Oedipus"
by John Clendenin
News Editor

Mey. 1972

In the closing scene of 1he hour and proiec1ions. The red triangle sy mbo li zes
Richard Spencer hedges from ca lling
hi s up-coming production of " Oedipu; ...,,a half production, the st iltless Oedipus Oedipus's anger, guilt and final purifithe King" a multi-media experimen1, with a sma lle r mask has been reduced to ca tion, he said, and a blue o ne allies
human proportion, he said, signif yi ng it self with Jocast~' s submi ss ion ,, Fate.
bul it does involve so me innovation.
The theatre graduate student from his sub mi ssion to the Fate that demanded
Spencer e mploys slides to depicl a
Colorado S1a1e Universit y expects a the exposure of Oedipus's father's mur - dream state as th e King relates hi <.
mixed reapion to his interpretation of derer, the King him se lf.
fa1her 's murder, he sa id. Psyc hologists
" I had come up with my concept of and purists wou ld , not approve of the
the pla y, sched uled for tonight , tomorrow and Thursday al 8 p.m. in the At- co thurni about a vear ago," Spencer sa id
effect, Spencer sa id, beca use it involve!,
"U nfortunately, no sooner did I get the Freudia.n theory .
wood Theatre.
Spencer desc ribes hi s approach as a idea than the Guthrie used it in · Atreu s."
African and Orie ntal mu sic is another
"Simpli city of set" demanded a mini - of hi s innovations.
mixture of the old and the recent., and
mum of props, he said , and that oug ht
the new . He ci ted some examples.
Most
of the cast of ten, double as
" I don't use masks because the Greek s to please purists of Gree k tra gedy.
did," he said. " I use them in keeping with Apo llo, the epi tome of ph ys ical and choru s members and characters in \vhat
he
ca
ll
s
an "off-PAC" produ ction.
sp iritu al development, is merely a figure
my view of the coth urni. They make
cloaked in purple on th e sac rificial altar. . Spencer 's effort is onl y th e second .11
the characters look bigger than life."
State
not
to
be funded by the Performing
Cothurni involves more than ove r- Chamber sce nes lak e place on a portable
Art s Center's Theatre Departme nt.
sta tement of rea lit y. Oedipus, his wife- platform.
But Spen ce r's innovative use of promother Jocasta and Creon, the #main
Aside from some assistance from Rick
characters, all wear over-sized masks jection and slides more than fulfill hi s Bauder, Spencer did all the producing
and st ilt s to dramatize their suse pt abl lity hopes for an original approach.
and direct ing. Not including a case of
to Fate as decreed by the gods inspite of
A triangle motif, symbolic of Fate, run s beer for a cast parl y, he shelled out
their roya l positions, Spencer said.
through the play in a variety of colored about SBO.

Phi.llips gets "jumping'' ovation
b)'.Cindi ChriStie
Shawn Phillips is an experience.
.Talking to him before, during intermission, and after Thursday's free concert in Stewarl Hall gave me 1Re impression that he is a warm, human person.
The fact that most of the 1,200 people
were still there until the end of the concert and gave -him a "jumping" ovation
shows that they liked his music too. He
held the audience in suspense during
his singing and sitar playing, and spellbound during his Fairy Tale, a poem
about how the raifiboWStarted.
·
There was a hassle about where Phillips would play. The planning committee
was told he.would not play at Halenbeck,
thus giving 1he impression the he did not
like to give big concerts.
Phillips said he do;es not like to play to
an audience over 3,000 people because
he loses the One-to-one contact; how-·
ever, his concert was broadcast on KVSC .
to ~each the many peor:1le who could not

get tickets.
Phillipj has recorded seven albums on
the A&M label, three of which have been
released. He says his records have sold
the most in the Midwest and Canada
where they play his records on the radio.
He is working on an album now called
"Polyglot," meaning random mixing.
He said he would like to record a live
performance if somone puts up the
money and said he will use less orchestration of future albums.
Phillips explained that it will be about
six years before he receives any money
from record sales.
Recently he has been playing with
Peter Robinson (who did the keyboards
for Jesus Christ, Superstar) and Brian
Odgers, and on May 15 he will return to
his home in Italy.
The, versatile musician has been playing the sitar for 12 or 13 years. He learned the basic techniques from Ravi Shankar and the rest he has taught himself. ·He
said he does not play Indian music on the

• r ··•···'··----·············'························.. :································

nobody do~sn't
.like the
HOUSE OF PIZZA
•
•
•
•

Chicken dinners
Spaghetti dinners
Sandwiches
·
Seafood
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50• OFF
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med. & large piuas
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WE DON'T SKIMP ON
INGREDIENTS IN OUR
PIZZAS
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sitar because 'I'm not an Indian." He
said he plays the si tar because he likes
the sound and was curious as to how it
worked.
To keep in shape, Phillips does breath
control exercises daily and has practiced
yoga for nine years through which he
has learned to achieve "attention without
tension." Phillips wears a copper bracelet beca use a doctor said he is getting
rheumatism.
During his concert, Phillips used many
different guitars to give a different effect to his songs. He used a Gibson dualneck combined with foot pedal amplifier control for a thrilling improvisation
session with his partner and road manager, Tony Womsley.
Phillips said he likes to experimen ·
with cycles, sounds, and frequencies in
music. He wears earplugs when he
praC:tices"' pretending at times he is Jimi
Hendrix.
< l ie said about the '50s rivival in music,
"People are afraid of change. If water
does not run, it gets stagnant."
· He describes hiS own ·music as an "expression of what my consciousness is
atthat moment."
While Phillips was relazing after the
four hour concert, a student asked him
how his voice felt. He remarked, "I feel
great. I'm just warmine un."

.JotwoT _ _ _ _ , _

KWIK PIX
253--5 348

145-25th Ave. So.

_,,,.

lHourPhoto Finishing
SPRING CLEANING DA.YS
7 5c Off !

on all color prints
from 126 instamatics and 35 mm color prin.t-films. Just
preserit I.D . card for speeial discount .l!lrice!
(

.

FREE CAMPUS DELIVERY
' 19 S. 5thjve.
OPEN 11 a.m. ·daily
252-9.3UO
.

.. ····················································································
.

•
•
•
•

FREE .CAMERA CLEANING
Accessories
• New Line - Kodak lnstamatic Cameras
Fast, Convenient ·
Drive-up wiifdow
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'Cabaret' reflects decadence
The wild, ca refree, glit1ery atmosphere
of nightclub •life is ominously set against
the background of pre-Hiller Germany
in " Cabaret," the SCS spring musical.
The award-winning play, which opened on Broadway in 1966, is set in the
Berlin of 1930. It will have 8 p.m. performances May 17-20 and 24-27 on Stage
I of .the Performing Arts Center.
Playwright Joe Masteroff based
"Cabaret" on the characters in Chrisopher Isherwood's " Berlin Stories." One
critic pointed out that from the frivolity
of the times arises an " undercurrent of
decadence and vulgarit.y that was preparing the way for the ease with which a
brutal racial insanity was able to take
over a country."
John Allison, director of the St. Cloud
production, admits that " violence and
perversion are quite evident in the play"
but adds that they are there to accurately
reflect the life-is-a-caba ret way of life

in Berlin in 1930.
Sally Bowles, 1he central figure in the
play, bes1 reveals this at1itud e, Allison
said. " H~r idea of life as a cabaret is
'come to the party, distract yourself,
delude yourself, hide from reality," the
director noted.
" lt'. s an unusual kind of musical,"
Allison added . " But it's where musical
theatre should be and is heading. It has
something to say about today. "
"As the play develops we see that the
Kit . Kat Club is a cabaret, Berlin is a
cabaret, Germany is a cabaret, the world
is a cabaret, life is a cabaret," he said.
For the first time, staff me mbers in
the theatre depa rtment will have roles in
a St. Cloud State produ ction. Dick Cermele, who directed " The Crucible"
winter quarter, will play He rr Schultz
and Flo Goodrich will play Fraulein
Schneider.
Music for " Cabaret" is " brassy, titilat-

SCS biack students sponsor
Hampton murder film today
The Black Students for Racial Equality
are sponsoring a film today and tomorrow in the Atwood Theatre.
\
. The film is entitled " The tvturder of
Fred Hampton", and dea ls with the killing of 1he Illinois Black Panther Party
Chairman by Chicago police. The killing
occurred in a pre-dawn raid December
4, 1969.

.

The film is actually two films - a record of the Black Panther Party, and an
investigation of Hampton' s death. The
film juxtaposes the testimony of State's
Attorney Hanrahan, who ordered the

raid, aRd the police who conducted ii ,
with the physical evidence reco rded by
filmmaker Mike Giay and the eye witness accounts of those involved in 1he
raid .
" The Murder of Fred Hampton" presents a case against the State and demonstrates film's capabili ty as an investigative tool.
Admission is fre e to all students and
members of the public. It will be shown
continuously from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. today
and tomorrow and also tonight at 8 p.m.
in Stewart Hall.

ing, glittering, va ud evillia n," according
to Allison. Musical director for the
production is David Ket chum . Direct ing
the pit orchestra will be Jerry Luedde rs.
Sharon Allison is choreographer for
the production. Set designer is Richard
Baschk y and costume designer is Joy
Breckenridge.
The Performing Aris Center ticket
office is now open weekdays from 10
a.m. 10 2 p.m.
.
.
Tickets are $2 for adults, S1 for high
school students and $1 .50 for college ·
students. St. Cloud State students and
fa~ulty m~mbers may pick up free tic~~ts
with th e ir fee statements or activity
cards.

Michael to speak at
psych conference

May 9 , 1972

Highway department
to answer queslions
on land acquisition
Representatives from the Minne~ta
State Highway DeQ:artment will be on
campu s · this and subsequent Thursdays
to answer questions regarding the three
blocks of land acquired southwest of
campus.
•According to director of campus
planning Donald Payne, 1he acquisition
will affect 80-90 students now living in
student housing in the area.
The representatives will be in room
16 2 of Atwood from 11:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m., Thursday, May 11, 18 and 25.
Payne said that persons interested in
making a special appointment may call
cam pu s planning.

deadlines

D-dlines for the inMrtlon of advertisDr. Jack Michael, psychology professor
ing, campus hapJMnings, lltory Informaat Western tvtichigan Unive rsity, will be
tion. and any other copy material Inthe guest speaker at an undergraduate
tended for publication In th• College
Chronicle Is H foUows : FOi' Tue.day'•
psychology co nference here Friday.
Chronicle all material must be ■ubmh: ·
Michael will speak al 11 a.m. on " Colted befOf'e noon of th• preYiou ■ Thurs•
lege Education Using Contingency
day . For Friday ·• Chronicle all material
Management" and at 7 p.m. on " Bemust be ■ubmitted before noon the pre vious Tuesday.
havior Modification and its Impli cations
for Dail y living." Both lectures will be in .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___.

the Alwood Ballroom.
The co nference will bring nearly 1S0
psychology students from aboul 15
schoo ls to St. Cloud. Participants will
read papers on research they did during
the yea r. Thi s is the first time the conferen ce has been at a state college.
The psychology conference is cosponsored ·by the Minnesota Psychology
Association and the School of Education,
the Frank B. Slobetz Memorial Fund and
. the Major Eve nts Council at the college.

L & L
APPROVED OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING
ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE
ADVANTAGES:
1. Television
2 . Eat what you like (save money. maybe)
3 . Learn to budget your money
4 . Enjoyment of being with friends
5. Licensed and inspected by St ..Cloud State and city
6 . ·Chance to be housemother when age 21 (save mone¥1 - We
always choose from girls living with us that have the necessary qualities.
7. Homes are near campus
a. Air Conditioned for the su mmer
9 . Exclusively for college girls
10. Homes are all carpeted

SUMMER SCHOOL
1. Air conditioned
2 . Rates $55.0 per session or $100 for both sessions _
FALL-WINTER & SPRING
,
Rent is from $138 .00 to $144.00 per quarter
pen.ding on the home you are in .
HOMES

727 5th Avenue· s ·o .
9~7. 5th Avenue-So.
912 5th Avenue So.
920 5th Avenue So.
715 6th. Avenue So.
524 7th Avenue So.

_ree Mini-lesson
-This Week On/Ye .

PHONE NO.
1

252-7498
252-6360
252•7518
252-0217
252 -7935
252-9465

OR · FOR INFORMATION CALL
.252-1073 ANYTIME!

/
/

Tuesday
May 9, 3 q~ PM .
Wednesday May 10, 3 or 7 PM
Thur~day
May 11, 3 or 7 PM ~
.

'
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CLASSIFIEDS & HAPPENINGS
PRIVATE moms !or male students. both sum ATTENTION
NEED a ride or riders home on weekends? C;,11 mer sessions only S50/ ses . S40/ ses double oc
cupancy S25 00 damage depos,1 Phone 253 ·
Mountain. 253 -3131 . We'll match up rides
1837 after 5 pm or wme PO Bo• 113. St
THE Drink-A-To n is on its way.
Cloud.
JACK'S Bicycle Shop. handling all makes. 1rade CA hous,ng lo; g,trls summer sessions. 2 blks
ins. repairs. 520½ 251h St. No. 252--5625. '
from campus · Cemral a1r-cond All carpeted Call
WATCH for: SOUL'S cool -aid party. Bigger and 251 -3994 after 5: 15 p.m.
better than ever!
GIRLS s.ummer and/o r tall apanmenls in big,
GET the best · Buy our wurst! 45•
comlonable house between college and 1own. 252 -

LADlES for pleasant te lephone work 9 5 o, 5·9
E•per1ence no! nee 1001 ' ~ 3rd St So Above
Bohlig Cleaners
TYPING , 252 -7654 Re asonable
WANT to share apl !all 1 have 15 mo old son
Leave message 104 Stewan Hall

THE Drink-A-Ton is coming l
YOGA clasaes starting soon. 253 -4914.
AffENTION, ATTENTION men. rooms for ren1
available now. All furnished . mus t see 10 appreciate
Rent very reasonable. 4 blks. from campus. 1 call
after 6. Also: room available May 1st. 252-2760.
ATTENTION, ATTENTION women. rooms for
rent for summer sessions and nex1 fall. All furn imed. Must see to appreciate. Ren i very reason-

1970 Barracuda 383 magnum Au1o ma t1c 252 ·
7356 after 6.
·
CHROME 6 inch ex1ended fork tubes lo, a 1969
XLCH. Call 252-9930 or 252 -8877

~~;:ti.

2c7a~_afle r 6 . Also.
TYPING papers of all kinds. 2 52-2166.
~IE_W_IN_O_a_ad_o_h_a,_.,_ion_,_2_52_·3~6_6_7._ _ _ _
TWO four-letter words you like to hear: free beer.
EvOrv third one free . Broadway Inn. Sauk Rapids

:!~s4.v~1,:b,::,~Y

=~~J".'.:~a~o5;~,:.:.:::::::~;:~•:;:,-~~'~:::I

~28=-'2"-7'. - ~ - - - - - - -- NEED 3rd girt for apt. fall and winter - 2 1 plus no smoking. 255 -3682 or 3634
I HAVE a mom for rent at Castle Good deal
for good person. 251 -3231. Larry.
GIRLS, 4 vaca ncies second summer session/8
1•c:_ll:,:q'c.'
:.:
· :c;25:.:1..:
: 5:::.32o:2c.
· _ _ _ __ __ _
7 GIRLS for 3 bdrm. furn ished house. Summer &
fall . Outdoor patio. 252-6549 .

450 Honda. Bast offer 408 1 I th S1 So after 5

~~~°;:!~i~;_o ~~~l~e: -; :~~~c!19~51_a~;it;·1;~
qtr. 252-6883 or 252 -4428.
CA housing for girls. 3 blks. from campus. T.V
carpe1ed rooms. kitchen. Available s ummer sessions
and fal l. Phone 252-8294 ahe r 5 p.m.

-A-BO_O___M_E_C_H_;
o~:..1;::::,R:.2::c:5::c02.:::~c:::.::L:_
:.
_ _ __

~:ili~~;'.ty.

EIUI_QPEAN NOMADS: most economical way to DON'T s have that hairll! Nachlest is coming.
Europe. Sum-72. Write: European Odyssey. Win- WATCH for our br.~"ccwccu'c"ccuccl•c.cl
c
_ _ _ __
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HYPNOTIST available for lectures & discussions
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GIRLS vacancies summer sessions and fal l. AirWANTED
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~~k~;:~~il~~e9t:ff.~:O:t~~:!;_P ~;-, _~a,u;; rv·cA male housing spring and summer sessions
Inquire at 626 6th Ave. So. 252-9226.
GIRLS housing fa ll qtr. 395 5th Ave. So. $275/
qtr. including meals. laundry facilities. color T.V..
e9mpletely furnished. 252-7109 .
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FENDER Jallmas1er gu11ar 1023 81h Ave So
TIRES. Ma1or brands. all sues at super low p11ces
Greg 255 -293 7
AKAi 1800 SO Oeck. $150 2~·2-6507. Dee
FISHER 250 TX Amp 120 wans Perfect shape
Cheap Dave 255-2456
1972 Honda CB 500. 4 cyhnder. 400 miles. lull
warranty. perfect cond. must sell. make a n offer
Cati Terry. 253 -4575
"&3 Chev Van. paneled. carpeled {Melrose) 2564670

Happenings _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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pan or full out by 5 '" on all .126 &: 35mm color print films·.
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FOR SALE
1989 AMX 390. automa tic. 4 new wes Low
mileage. e.c cond . Will sell or u ade 253 -1075

MOTORCYCLE helmet w,th lace shield Ne w con d111on S l5 253 -1075

BEOA
A mee llng will be held Tuesday at I pm m
Business Bu,ldmg. room 21 7
CAUCUSES
Caucuses for the anthropology, sociology and
soc.at work c lubs w,11 be held Tuesday m room
329. Stewan Hall. at 2

P·"!

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASOCIATION
""Yo u are importam night "" is tonight at 8 at the
Mee1mg Place If you a re dow n. come and ge t a
hit. Also. there ,s volleyball eVerv Monday night at
6 at the courts at Holes
·
INTER -VARSITY
Tom Sahlstrom will talk to us 1n the C1v1c ~oom
of Atwood at 7 p.m 1oday.
SOVIET UNION SLIDES
The group of people who visited the Soviet Union will present the ir slides with a d,scuss1on 1oday.
at 8 p.m. in the Newman Amphitheatre. Anyone
m1eres1ed 1s welcome to attend
FOREIGN FILM
The Mm " 819 Deal on Madena Streef · witl be
sh~n today at 2 p.m m the Atwood Pe nney
~:s:c,~\:~~1ng si;;~;~r~~~YE~he Foreign Language

PROJECT SHARE
SHARE will sponsor an a ll -You-ca n-ea 1 spaghetu
dinner Tuesday from 5.30-7 30 pm m Ne wman
Terrace Tickets a,e S l .25 and are availa ble a1
Atwood or a, the door
ABOG FILM .
"" Time Out of War'" and "The Bes,lOke Ove rcoaf · wi ll be shown 1oday at 3 pm m S1ewa1t
Hall 125
SENATE POSITIONS
The1e a re 1wo o il -cam pus posmons open on
Student Senate Apply m the Stude nt Senate Office
McGOVERN BUS
The Mmneso1an's for McGovem are sponsoring
a bus to Michigan Friday to ca mpaign lor Senator
George McGovem The bus will return SUnliay
night Free food and lodgmg will be furnished but
campaigners will be asked !or a s mall clona uon to
help defray COS! of the bus Fo, further mformauon
;~~ ~;~0r;at1ons. call Je,rv Omgma n. 255 -3 61 I o,

~~! ~~~~1~:--

A NET.. ~::u.:e~~a~ 8
w11h the
problems ol the urba n popula tion e•ptos,on w,11 be
shown Thu rsday al 3 pm. m the Alwood Herbert
room and at 9 & 11 pm a1 New man Terrace.
BEER drinkers. Every 3rd pitcher free . Broadway
av:.l;b~:~:o~gl h:~tt~;y uV:t~oropp~~~;i~~s11: :
:~~:~n~::~~'~r1~~ 11 ~i"e~:ic P;~t:":~:~~~~~sc:::
Inn. Sauk Rapids.
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all day to occasionally babysit for school age
children while pare nts are away on weekend or
vacation. 252 -4890.

era~~:~~:~1~ndo~:i:~e~,l~~1~::~ie~:;e~~~\.
and Chns1tan-Mar•1s1 Dialogue. May 16. 23. and
30. 8 :30 p.m. Details 1n lu1ure Ch1omcle
SUMMER PROJECTS

We carry the lates t ,n Sporl Frames

TACOS

:r;:~~;~;j!~::

M~ANS

TOSTAOAS
Quality and Servici

BURRJTOS
821 St. Germain

Phone 252-3593

RE-FRIED BEANS
CHILI
ALSO:

MfXICAN FDOD

SUBS

HOT DOGS
BAR-B-D's
FRENCH FRIE$

115 DIVISION ST.

WAITE PARK, MINN.
(1 BLOCK WEST

OF

CROSSROADS)

252-6633

G
0
L
F

Special Student Rates
MONTH OF .JUNE
",

Angushire Golf Course
251-9177 or 251-9619
4 blocks west
&. 2 blocks south
of Crossroads Center

Tu91td•y. M•y 9, 1972

Abortion ________....,,..____
(cont. rrom p.

.,.

I)

siste rs beca use somewhere a woman is dying because of backalley abort ion."
Phylli s Kahn, NOW member, urged women to "move back from the street
into these (legislative and judicial) chambers of the state."
- Helen MacMillan, Mi nneso ta 's only woman legislato r and co-a uth or of a
proposed abortion bill , added " help elec t women to the legislature now an d
give women a chan ce."
Jody Kostron, junior from Derham Hall, speak ing for high schoo l women,
pointed out that " Hi gh schoo l women are denied knowledge of reproduction,
let alone birth control, " and demanded that " The knowledged and co ntrol
of our bodies be given 10 us now, becau se the decision mu st be o urs and ours
alone"
Earl)er that afternoon, pro-lifers representing such grouPs as Save Our Unwanted Life {SOUL), Birthright, Women for Unive rsa l Human Right s (WU HR ),
f\.Ainneso ta Citizens Concerned for Life {MCCL), and Universit y Doctors for
Human life gathered in a rally.
"We are here to voice opposition to those for at>ortion becau se we feel we
are totally for all of human life fro m co ncept ion 10 death," sa id Maureen
Clements, co-o rganizer of the counter rall y.
Clements explained that "Abortion is th e systemati c treatment of di sease in
our society ... to take human.life or violence to so lve problems."
Representing the male point of view, Lynn Tupper, president of the Whittie r
Neighborhood Council sa id, " If men could be pregnant, a norma l husband
would be willing to have the child."
~
!
Clyde Henry, St. Cloud State student, urged the group to be peaceful when ·
the pro-abortioni sts ar.rived explaining, .' 'you · have to listen to someone to
understand them."
Sue Bastry, co-organizer of the rally added, " These women deserve our
concern, our love and our pity ... love'em to life."
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Oilllan Ronson wH organizer for th•

Satu,day rally to "• nd .abord0 " laws."

ART STUDENTS

KHP- the btlbq..

.

- STARTS TOMORROW -

-· •

7 : 15 & 9 :30

They used every passion in their incredible duel.

.

ruled

w~~ at~o'::!~

·

MP-for adoRtion ..

A

Questions a pregnant. single woman must d

Hal Wallis

Production

=

Oon"t make the decision alone,

v..Nu Redgrave •c,.,,, Jackson
,,.,,,McGoohan · T;~,h, Dalton •,;," Davenport

Binhrightcanhelp.
Birthright provides confidential help.

·•

~

10% STUDENT DISCOUNT ON

"'ALL

ART·MATERIAL

Help without pressure .

I

wilhou1 charge.

Mary, Queen of Scots

Call any weekday .. day or night

(612) 253-4848
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CINEMA ARTS

ENOS TON/TE "CARRY ON CAMPING"

""BRAVO.BRANDO'S "GODFATHER" ..

STARTS TOMORROW

'MOVING OVER 'FROM CINEMA 70
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER I

BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR· BEST SUPPORTING ACTRESS

NEED NEW SPEC'S?
Gaida's
Opticians
Physidaris and Surgeons Building

7:15

9 :~o

COLVM81A PICT~S Pr~s A 88SPAOOUCTION

THE LAST

PICTURE SHOW®
~

.~ C L O U ' b

The bDdfalher
tAST 3 DAYS

~

\

f'TARTS
TOMORROW .

7:10 & 9:10.PM

Mu:Jwd,Sarmzin
15% Off ·o n Prescription
Glasses, Contact Lenses,
and Sunglasses With SCS
Student Discount Cards
824_SL Germain • St. Mary"s Bldg .. 25~•20_02

.lacquelineJJisset

"Believe In Me"
Metrocolor

MGUG

"Swedish
FLY GIRLS~'
·PLUS.

·START-STOMORROW
'TALES FROM
THECRYPr

AN.,• .
•HOUSE THAT
RIPPED BLOOD'
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2nd BIG HIT
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BA~LP ARK organized to have fun
The Ballpark is a SCS co llege organiza tion which was crea1ed fo r o nl y one
purpose; hav ing f4n . How mu ch fun
and what is d o ne in th e o rganiza1ion is
up to the mem bers.
. _
" The Ballpark is a group of Unstructu red people who go out and get ii
on," sa id Steven Hesse, the president ot
Ballpark.
Sno -Daze
and
Jvlay-

~~~:h ar~a~;~rkca ~~~!

h!fipe~~~ gs t~~

participate in.
" Involve ment" in school and community affairs rank hi gh on the li st bf
Ballpark's
activites.
Tak ing
part
in many walks for development and e nvironmental cle an-ups are so me of the
activites
Ballpark
participates
tn
according to Hesse.
There are about SO me mbers in

HeJm scrambles
to be champ
by Lance Cole
The art of mOtc;,rcy le racing may be
tough to practice if you don' t have the
proper ·facilities. But in Joe Helm's case
he doesn't have to worry because he
has a racing track right in his own back
ya~.
\
Helm, a junior from Pease, is the
State's TT Scrambler Motor Cycle
Champion for the 650cc and above class.
He also finished fourth in the 250cc class.
Helm's father ow,:as He lm's Speedway
in Pease. Helm explained that his father
has always wa nted to ·o wn a motor cycle
race track and when he bought his far,:O
• in Pease his dream came tru e.
There are a few rules Which mu st be
followed to get into motor cycle racing.
" You must be 21 and a membe r of the
· AMA (American Motorcycle Association
before you can race," Helm said.
There are three o ther racing tracks
in the state for motor cycle racing. " They
are located at Mora, Cambridge a nd
Lake Crvstal." Helm said. Th e classes for
racing a·re broken down by t he following: 0-lOOcc, 101-125cc, 126-175cc, 176250cc, 251-SOOcc and 501 and up. The re
are races held every Sunday from the
first part of May to the last week in
Septemer.
.
When not racing his motor cycles
Helm tlds time to study his chemistry
which is his major. He is minoring in
biology.

Ballpark at the pre se nt time Hesse sa id. " An ybod y can join, but we don't
pu sh anyone into it," sa id Hesse.
The gro up raises money on their own,
as there are nQ dues co ll ected. Dona-

ho~ve r.
ThPrP is no difference between
Ballpark
and P.I.S.S. acco rding to
Debb ie Chase, president of P.1.S.S. "We
were formed for the kids which weren ' t
in any1hing," Jvl iss Cha se sa id about

s~~~~ebJ, ~~~ef;;i~fo;nB:11:::k. is anot her
Sno-Daze wa s the fir st bi2 acti vi1y in
which
Ballpark
par1 icipa1ed.
Th e
group placed th ird in 1he scu lpture
co mpet ition and had numero us o ther
second and 1hird place finishes in the
Sno -Da ze eve nts.
The pl ans for May-Daze are a lread y in
full swing. The idea of participation will
be stressed by Ballpark in May-Daze's
Hesse sa id.
Hesse is alreadv thinking about next
year as far as Ballpark is concerned . "We hope evervthin~ will carry
over next yea r," he said. Ballpark
is con sidering me rger with a not her
organization, P.I.S.S. (People's Indepe ndent Society of State) for next year' Hesse
said. It is unsettled at the present time,

P.I.S.S.

P.1.S.S. also has a me mbe rs hi p of about
50 people. Donations are the 9 nl y sou rce
of money fo r P.I. S.S. Sno-Daze was also
the big activity fo r P. I. S.S.
Miss Chase hinted a possi bl e name fo r
the me rger of P.1.S.S and Ba ll park might be " P.I.S.S. in the Ball park."
For the time be ing, as long as Ballpark and P.I.S.S. are sepa rate orga ni za tions they wi ll go in the ir ow n
ways.
If there are any of you who would like
to join an organization and have so me
fun, re me mber, " Nobod y Strikes out at
Ballpark."
and
" Everyo ne
Scores
at the Ballpark Y

by Becky B•llingrud
Spending every weekend at · home is
a well-known characteristic of St. Cloud
State st ude nts. Do nna Hanse n, 20, a
fre shman from Hinckley, Minn . is no
different. What is the different are her
reaso ns for her weekly exodu s.
Donna shares with her fath er the ownership of four Arabian horses. She is
their trainer. What began as a hobby has
developed into a major undertaking.
Being avid hoise lo ve rs, the Hansens
fre quently attende d horse shows. In
September of 1969, they attended a
horse show in Rush City, Minn. and
purchased Lallajo and Azraf, a n Arabian
mare and an Arabian stallion.
Since that fall Lallajo has give n birth
to twofillies . .
At the time of hi s purchase, Azraf was
a very t"ernpermental and independent
.
.
o,...J......__,_o · horse. One of Miss Hansen's ne ig hbo rs
The MW Muaic Uatening Lounge ln Atwood
remark.e d that Donna might get he rself
killed trying to work with Azraf.
'
receiver I• now open. n,,. firat sNpment of
"Azraf doesn't mean to hurt you, but
.-.cord• h•• not v•t • rrived and until tt doH
he could", the owner said. He likes to
play; he's like a little boy. Wh e n I' m on
&ounge •re: Monday through Friday, , p .m .-4
his back I trust him more than the mare.
m :~~
•• 0.m,._,
.;'SuSundanday••••.. m .•4 p .m .
let the horse get mad at yo u, but when
you get mad at the horse, he has won ."
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" LOOK FOR THE
BICYCLE IN THE SKY"

BONDED LOCK SERVICE . KEYS ·· BIKE RE ~AIRS

GITONE - ROLLFAST · SCHWINN COLUMBIA - PHILLIPS· DUNELT.
' RALEIGH - ASTRA - I YERSON · FICELLE RIXE

.................... ..
•
.

.. TENNIS
. BALLS
.•

WE OFFER THE BEST IN BI KES WITH THE BEST
OF SERVICE. WE 'LL TA KE,TRADE-IN 'S TOO i
.

••

NORTHGATE SHOPPING CE.N TER

:

520½-21th Av.. No.

__}

What Miss Hansen did not know abo ut
Arabian's when Azraf and La llajo first
ca me to he r farm, she learned a year
late r. The following yea r, she spe nt six
months as an apprentice to an Arabian
traine r at Edi cro Farm s Inc. in Abbeville,
S.C. She gained a"weahh of knowledge
in the ca re and training of Arabians.
Paramount to th e ca re a nd training of ,
Azraf is the show ing of him in local
horse shows. It is impo rtant that he is
shown as often as poss ible, because it
increases his va lue as a st ud.
Though the SCS co-ed looks upon the
raising of he r ho rses as pleasurable,
tQ.e re have been disappointments. Just
recently a colt of Azraf's and Lall ajo's
had to be put to sleep due to permanent
injury the colt receive d when it was just
ho urs old.
I
It wa s especia lly, Miss Hanse n explained, dishearte ning si ne they already had
a bu ye r ready to pay a handso me price
for the colt.
ACcording to Miss Hanse n, a good
Arabian is characterized by a small head,
large eyes set far apart, an arched neck,
a dishe d fa ce, short and straight back,
good tail, carriage, and stra ight, even
legs.

Open

Mon. & Fri. 9-9
Tu•• ·• Wed ., Thura.
S•t. 9 -5
S1c1n.12-3

COMPLETE SERVICE

•LAYER CUTTING

Three SI. Cloud Sta te 1rackmen~ualified for the Nationa ls with their performan ces in the Maca leste r Invitatio nal
meet he ld o n Satu rda y, Jvlay 6. The y
we re ; Le n ' Brenny in 1rl'e mile run , Mike
Ramstad in th e pole va'ult and Tom
Lindgren in the triple jump.
Bre nny ran the fastest mil e of his
caree r wit h a time of 4:11 . Brenny placed
fou rt li in the 3- mile with a time of 14:14.
Roms1ad qualifie d for the Nationals
with a va ult of 14'. Lind gren placed second at Macales1e r in the triple jump and
.also qualified for the Natio nals with a
jump of 47'5".
The mil e re lay tea m com posed o f Ade
lewendowski , Scott Stallman, Randy
Hall an d Don Rieder placed fifth at
Macalesler. Mark Thompson took a fifth
in the intermedi ate hurdles a nd Bill
Zindler placed fifth in the steeplec hase
with a time of 9:37 .5.

Student shares Arabian
ownership with father

Musidounge opens

JACK'S
BICYCLE
SHOP

M•y 9 , 1972

Hu sky trackmen
qt,Jalify to participate
in NCAA track meet

Phone ~12-11821

_reg. $3.00 & $3.25
• • • • • • •, • • • • • •
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A DAV FOff PEACE
We are on the side of thew~althy and secure while we create· a hell for . the
poor. Somehow this madness must cease. We must stop now. I speak as
a child of God and brother to the suffering of Vietnam. I . speak for those
whose land is being laid waste, whose homes are being destroyed, whose
culture is being subverted . I speak for the poor of America who are paying
the double price of smashed hopes at home and death and corruption in
Vietnam. I Speak as a citizen of the world , for the world as it stands aghast
as the path we have taken . I speak as ·an American to the leaders of my
own nation. THE GREAT INITIATIVE IN THIS WAR IS OURS. THE INITIATIVE TO STOP IT MUST BE OURS
- Martin Luther King, Jr.

THESE words speak to our complacency, our indifference and our potential
effort to move in a direction to end the Vietnam War.
TH ESE words demand that we all rise-up and express a collective no co the
present bombing' and killing of little children and old men and women and the
whole Vietnamese population .

WE ask for your support on

Thursday, May 11 at 3:00
March anii Rally
From ·Atwood Center
to Lake George

0

Speakers to include: Ann . Be~rigan, niece of the Berrigan brothers; and ,fra_nklin Alexander black organizer and
anti-war _activist. chairman of National Committee _to ~ ~ree Angela Davis arid all Politic;al Prisone: , ·
SPONSORED BY YOUNG W~RK-~ERS LIBERATION LEAGUE. PEACE_ACTION
COMMITTEE OF ST. JOHN'S NO ST. BENEDICT'S UNWE_esn.'(
endorS6d by the PRESIDEN_T OF TUOENT SENATE ANO _FACULTV SENATE

